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$75,000 FIRE IN
CITY Of CR[[NVIL[

Five Buildings Destroyed and Seven
Horses Cremated.

MRS. McFARLAND IS HELD

She Denies Sheriff's Statement She
Had Confessed to Starting Fire.

Greenville, J.;ne 27.-Wh. fire
which entailed an estimated loss of
about $75,000 in the west end busi-
ness section was raging at midnight
last night, Mlrs. d1. WV. MeFarland, a
former school teacher, who professes
to hold an M1. A. degree from Van-
derbilt, was placed in jail on instrue-
tions from Sheriff llend rix Rector,
who stated that she had conftessed to
him that she startecd the conflagration
of last night, and also that she se*t
fire to the old (Chicora ('ollege build-
inlg, later known as Colonial A part-
ments, when that $10,000 structure
was burned ahout two months ago.

Sheriff Rector stated that Mirs. Mle-
Farland, whose hushand is in France
with the A. E. P., c'onfessedl to him
last night that she started hoth fires,
seeming to glory for the tinme being
in the dleeds, but .\ ts. MceFarl and
st outly denies any knowledge of the
origin of either. and flat iy cont radliets
the sheriff's st atement.
The accusedl woman has been a resi-

dient of G;~renville for t wo years andi
taught in the pulic schools of thei
city for six week. She lost practi
rally all of her helogings in the tire,
as they were packed and stored pre-
pa ratory toi a move to (ha riot te to-
miorrow, according to her statemenflts .

i'he fire of last night originated in
the West End G;aratg' on Rhet t street
and quickly sptreadl to two other houild
ings on that st reet and two on Pen-
dieton st reet. The 'a rate was comt-
letel v dletroyi'ed, wih sixteen auto-
mobiles andi trucks: .\hmore's J~ivery

er's F~urn tort' 8! r. If tstetr Brot.heris
Barber Sho p ando .\inthatie y & Hridges
Roofing ad In Sho p rn IP'ni lleton
Street. .Seven horrses were c remaited
in the flames andi a numboer of men
had narrow esca pe.s in the work( of
bringing the fire unoder conitrotl. IBuild-
ings adj('oiing thlt fi ve tdest royedIwere
damaged,. but nonet( to ai great tx-
tent. The los s is ptari tiy covered by
hysurance.

T[he Pubzlie leatlth Stervic' topital~t
fire de pairtrtue of Camtp Sevecr lent
mrvalJun he aid to the cityv depa rt ment
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ARMENIANS ARE STARVING

Continuing their persecution of the
Armenian refugees in the Caucasus,
even after the signing of the armis-
tice, it is reported that the Turks have
destroyed large quantities of food,
with the deliberate intention of creat-
ing a famine. As a result at least
330,000 of the refugees in that region
are starving.

In a letter to the American Commit
tee for Armenian and Syrian Relief,
Harrison A. Maynard, who is in
charge of the administration oif its
relief funds, in the Cauc-a:mus, says
"The Caucasus is a (tevastated land,

the people in misery. O3n their with-
dIrawal from this regin, ldlowing the
armistice-mark that, (ollowing the
armistice-the Turks destroyed prop-
erty and1( carried away great quanti-
ties of food stuffs. Othe rquantities,
which they could not carry, they de-
strayed, with the stated purpose of
ecat ng a famine in .- rmen ia.

"Previous harsh government, anar-
chy and the devastation caurced by the
war have left the people found here,
especially the refugees, in a truly aw-
ful state. With my own eyes I have
seen1 people eating the flesh oif a
corpse, the entrails of sheepi, the
elotted blood from a slaughterhouse
lad other things. The city of Alex-
tadropoal is trying to feed 26,.000.
Once a day it gives them a soup com-
posed as follows: eight pounds of
wheat aind twenty-seven pou~nds (if
meat and bes e:oked in plenty at
wvater. This amount is dlividedi
iaongst 20t pei(ople. Each pe rsonf
reives less t han three ounse oft salidl

food' in abouiat half a teacu p of water.
They aire sloiwly starving to dleath.
Would that you couldl visit oiur 0r-
phanag(es in wich weQ keep 2,500 or-
;.hanas. and s ee their rosy (cheek s andi
hear thein noise, and th( n visit, the or-

pihaniage> which the nmative* people try
to .slipor~it The 'I hidren aire dull anl
lifeless h~erat4e of undehrfedling. There
are some tiv( or >ix t housanid of them
wvhom w( mu(st take uiver if they are
to he saved.

Biritish Intelligee D~epartmoent, with
wvhich wve are inritolos toiu ,-ti
matehs that t her'e are 330,(ii' people
here in grea( t need."
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